
WV0MAN'S ISOARI) 0F MISSIONS.

Frorn fis largaret MIelville.
B3AILUNDU, Sept. 25î 1895.

As wve are both using the saine paper you will kuow. that we
are together. Helen la Iooking well, but does not eat as heartily
as 1 do Just Isefore starting inland Mrs Kamnerman, of the
Putchi house whiere we boarded, took our pictures. The fir8t
day after riding soine distance to tise top) of a high bill tise mes)
sto' id stili asid pointed to tise sea, wvhjch stretched far away,
titis %vas our faresveli look at that dear ocean. Thisisathe spring,
tint and the flowers are very beautiful, I counted eigbteen
varieties as9 1 passed quickly along in the tepoia. We Campl
both Sundaya and Mr. Fay had seryice in the in rnin~ and
pra3 ers in the eventing always just before dark, the boys joined

hwleartily and sang tit sweetly. Mr 1?ay Nvas su kind and
tisightfisl, no one could have Ijeeti more kind than he was.
Pârt o>f the jorney I did siot feel at ail well and I lity quiet,
getting olit to wvalk only wlien tise mon came to a very di fficult
1art of the road. Mrs. Fay having sultse knov1edge of medicine
prcscribed for me and in less titan wveek I was quite better.

MAGGIE MELVILLI.

From Airs. Aunne Read.
SAKANJEMBý, W. O Africa, Sept. 25, 1895.

I)HAR MaIs. MooDIE:
This is merely by wvay of acknowledginz your very welcome

letter of July that came this mail. I will reply better niext
month. I was glad to hear (if B3oard meeting. Thse Misses
Melville and Mrs. Currie wvill be here this Saturday on their
way to Cisamba. The Misses MýNelville will be uur guests over
Sunday. Tisank you for Mrs. Powtei's paper. It is excellent.
I wish some of tise folks would corne and cater for us for tise
r,-t six weeks. Gardens bare, curned beef just out, lot of impurt-
edl ham arrived in a spoiled condition, chickens hard to buy just
aow and rather lean and smahi anyway, guats and pigs nut easy
to got and dear, tinned meats on hand for eniergency, but quite
ton ex pensive for common use, tinned fruitsý likewise and pota.
toes ail done (for this season). Pro ýisions largely as follolws; beans,
cf)rnuieal, sweet potato.es, another edible tuber: called olonamba,
yamns (a few), rice, tapioca, sagu, dried apples and apricots (very
sparingly), eggs (" native eggs. I we cal1 themn colloqnialiy. which
means nut guaranteed f resh laid), and (if cunrsr, bread. Serionsly
matters are nut at ail bad, assd the vegetables will corne erè-
long,1 thsosîgi no seeds are in yet. Only it is hard to know hoW
lu pnovide ,appetizing ineals just nov,. Yoii wvill be starting


